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light, so unsteady that .few will be | Christ? They either made it or found | tion to the fact that any pastor he, | dhe Baptists f Texas feel grateful | in his church, but some men wh | generousty 10 his appeals for enlarged | henceforth; they rest from their la | wife or widow, 

benefited thereby. {The world's Bi- | it. Was there hi Jewish or | wished tracts {ur pratt is tstriby 1 10 U 1 for what the Home 1 Litked 85 much about liberty had not | endowment; more Spacious and com | |ors and their works do follow them.” No veil or covering for the head is 

ble is the Chrisuan.: In the jungles Pagan society of that or a past period | tion could get them by dropping him | Board of the  Houthern Baptist Con: {vet invited him to their church | mod ns buildings were also erected Mrs. Talbird survived her husband | used, but pomades are used to great 

of Africa Stanley learned to know | out of which they could have made |a postal card at Atlanta, Bro. Brew. | YEDHOD has done {of Texas. We hope | When he «aw a Baptist college, wha 1 nd thoroughly equipped. Amongjonly two weeks. This noble Chris | ¢xcess Even the poarest employ a 

Christ by the devotion of Livingstone, such a character? No man can be a | er told of what that Society rag | to becon . adest Baptist state | did: he s2¢? An institution wills ofl P13 pupils were many who now fill | {ian woman (nee Tarrant and sister of | hair dresser, who goes from house to 

God shadowed the Chnist into Stanley Christian unless he believe the Gospel | The writer bo fMsming | Descent Lin ceans I'ne churches | deep devotion ag. ent ptlpits In Alabama and | Mrs. Julia A. Barron, of fragrant | house as needed, and is paid one cent 

ity | ation. which was adopted with. |B 1 I:ast fur years past have been | out of great sacrifices, out on. | OTST alales, and some who dre €on- | memory,) will be remembzred for the | an hour. As most ladies have their 

nl ving seeds e West, until Texas | spicuous in various walks of civil life. | gbility and zeal with which she sec | hair dressed only three times a week, 

    - 

  
through Livingstone. : as history. If Christ did not in reality | re 1 

This thought was forcibly illustrated | live, sutfer an ] die, as the Scriptures joul a dissentina v : 1 aR is Seals ala bk £5. Li Xas | tributions of men of small earnings. | pon 

by the spenker. In the dome of a|say, then we have nothing on whicl Resolved 1. That we extend to the | has now Over 2 « churches, and | The same was true of an Epis opal or | Ihe wat arrested the progress of | onded her husband in all his labors, | they sleep on litle wooden pillows, 

great cathedral at Rome ‘an artist | to base our faith. Some of the words | American Baptist Pellication Society | 9YEr 200 00% Baptists. The $2 500 | Catholic sc¢ho t cama. from: theif | coliege and Dr. L. entered the | and for the gentle graces with whic h | about two inches broad, to prevent 

painted the aurora. This was beauti: | of Christ can be matched by the aphoi- | cur thanks for aid rendered our Col |168%¢ 2 ercer Georgia, gave (or | devotion to truih as they saw iL, service Of the Confederate States as | ghe dispensed the hospitalities of her | disarranging the puffs and braids. 

ful to behold, yet to see it the passer | isms of heathen philosophers, but his | portage Board | Baptist missions in 1835, when Texas | mye ministry of the Baptist churcl capiain of a company in which many | once happy home. Many are also| = The Japancse boast that they have 

by must stretch his reck and strain life, character and death cannot be 1! Regolved 2 That we are in fullest] ¥23 a re] ubilie, 18 never to be forgot | HISIEY Of 100 Hap te ia] mm students had enlisted; subse familiar with her noble charities in | never been conquered. Japan has 

his eyes upward. At last a man con- matched. It is f to tall people | svioba bh th them i v thei | ten by wu { was an ¢xample others oT ID SOME quently he commanded the Forty | former years when she possessed | had 123 mikados, of whom nine have 

(rived a riitror on the Sireet-in such | how to do than 10 co the thi : one’s | work of sending rect tran.bati .| have followed Dy less gonations b tops Wika; en nak enth Alabama Regiment. His | health and the means of ministering | been women; and the reigning em: 

a way that the graudeur of this paint | sell. A certain or said the Sci ; | prompted by the same holy and heav | oo’ Core re iiired to ere a Dre love ai counlty, especially of his pa [45 the necessities of the unfortunate | peror can trace his descent directly 

ing could be seen as men walked | tures were the only histcry t 
I a i ll aaa eg | tive Southland, was hereditary as well | and distressed. She did not wish to | {rom the first. mikado. It is the old- 

¥ 

CTY QLAIIC, oa § \ ‘ 1.3 

: . rian AM A Mass : 1 ular schedule je hittle ones could | ag stro hi a FAME a : : a i ~k! 

along ‘he way. So God has made about Christ. Yet Tacitus, who is sup- | tion of those books and periodic ale I 
3 4 | as strong and lasting, for he came of | guryive him with whom her life had | est “empire in the world, Mikado 

: | and on earth, and who stood by the 
: 

Christians the mirrors in which the [posed to have known what he was | whose aim i510 hasten the coming Of | he {at be oad he A a Senomyinstion | patriotic stock; 1wo of his great un | heen bound up for nearly half a cent- | means “‘son of heaven.” 

world can see Christ reflected. writing about, in telling of the burn | our Lotd Jest Chat, * | treasury, and “‘saw the people casting Be Sing ed oh BN Io a | cles fell in the War ol Independence, ary, and was found with her lamp | A thorough system of common 

‘Perhaps Peter was unconscious of | ing of Rome by Nero, gave some val | Digth abys J P ¢ | money into the treasury,” has said he ne RE had lai 4 . four a another was ctippled for life, and a | rimmed and burning brightly wien | schools is founded throughout the 

the good his shadow was accomplish- uable history of Clirist and hisaoliow Ltr. W. ‘B  Crwopton and W. C. | would “reward every man according | 4: building ad Toe Yor frit o grandfather carried tae scars of battle | the celestial Bridegroom came. country; and though the language is 

ing. He was doing a direct work, | ¢Ts. | Cleveland sovke to the colportage! ® "°, : Aove - ld aot th Saaieg al and wn 10 his Brave. cul : The two rest side by side, in a spot | more difficult than any European lan- 

and vet God was making him a bless- Ours is a rational religion. The | report is a business concern, and | giver,” and every Chnstian ought to} raltv to. roth coased rihi ‘tha a ho the close of the wa, hie resumed selected by Dr. T. himself, beneath | BUAEE, the child of the poorest peasant 

ing in another direction. This is |speaker was not willing 1o turn ov EE  estatiished for fan. No lhght Yat God lo love him, and if ke does roa yi cease A Feuth. the w! lel mmm and after short pastop can read and write, 

greal encouragement for all faithful morals and reason to inhdels; dos $7 3 § i j | DE RIVES. iy Blion ¢ gage . rth, HR Wow ates In Alabama and Kentucky, he esery in the Land of Flowers, and in the Impenial { niversity there 

workers. God and the ‘people see. believe in ything u oe Over 2001 ds i at le l As tho : Al suamMa Baprar is the Carrid : I Pe tai 3 and be accepted a call to the Baptist church among a people who know and ap | are over one hundred professors and 

our shadows. What we are, our reason therc.or. | ither docs he be | ton when it cor wo business, Sun. | cyersge of all benevolence 1a thel De Parser ia Le re 9 3  . in Lexington, Missouri. Here he preciate their worth and will hold nearly one thousand students; $100, 

Held Loo] bd ; state, brooy the prosperity of the ¢. Purser said he was glad 10 say | Jabored earnestly and with much suc them in grateful reernbranee. ooo is expended on this instinution 
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to jis works rod loves a cheerful 

the evergreen oaks of a beautiful cem- 

character, tells far more than what lieve what he can’t underst.nd {av-schools tah ti GOOD snp | . . 

: : : : : fay SCLRLS Lad dun p00 ay Re ag v4 that Colonel Belcher, a prominent! qe solve ve: ; : . aviv 

we do. : > understands miracles, but he does not | to this board | their books and Jitera. | ERVICES, 2 the ptély ©f the mem educator of Mississiy pi h . ed 10 fle for nn and Ty a yearly. hi } k 

! 
: iil hit ¢. every Bapist famuy ought . Mlississ1ppl, HappeiltQl ail alth of both himself and Mrs. a: ‘ 

+ chan sdve ti : 

Peter did not reach the zenith of pretend to know how they are per- | ture is purchased ihrough it ts, Cv ery papust lamuy ought to ba pressnt 26d he woild ask. hin to a  haeed on Ek oe ailder Chicago, Iil., Nov. jth. JAsosishiog changes lave 3 & 

his power all at once, He grew into | formed. If he could know how, he Brethren G. RK Farsham and } sand read 1 A reading peo le |. the asseniblage on “Howard id » - ta A. 
place in Japan mm the wenty 

it. : | might k a few | olf W Se, : Lr tite mambasa 1 13 8 HVE people, and it takes this class § 5 the ag age on 5 ard | climate and he removed to Florida, : oe : years. Probably no nation has taken 

ver : work a few, himself, Jesus ex | W. Stewart were elected life members | ita Sunday school. © apd Its Relation to Birming Dr. ‘I. had now overpassed the | ~ District Meeting. h strides towards civilization in the 

The power of example was illus plained his parables, but made no at | of the convention. to suppor the Sunday school, prayer i ho Psaimist's goal of three score and ten — : such i h a 5 Cl x n © 

gged | tempt to explain his miracles. When Bro. Plaster reported for the com. meeting and the pastor, and the cause | 5 001 Belcher being introduced, | and hed an age when suc The district meeting of the Cahaba same lengih OF tune. Ce 

| I can inspiration o | mi snc Referred | 9 vist; and they are the ones, wo “olonel Belcher being introduced, | and reached an age when success, ih toga ; rag Postal system similar to ours was 

oe \ : I can explain spiration i expect 10 | oiitec On Orphan's Hume, Referred ho wil 'y v rewarded in heavy 4 *1 he said he had been taken by ‘snap [more or less. signified little to him Baptist association meets with New or - a ds 

. One by one the entire family be inspired. Election and predesuna | io a commitice consisting of biethrea Nha Wii Je Tewaite: WI Reaves judgment.” Ie was hi ston or, hon i r be BN icsiic 12 “| berne Baptist church on Friday be- | established mn 1871. Telegraphs run 

‘and then the neighbors, all d | tion can be believed by children. A | F.C. Plaster, M. B. Wharton, GG, 5 An] Yoon A 4 mpton, D, re ju gment, it ¢ was not ace ustomed persona ly; but his desire to be use- {ore the fi th Sunday in November everywhere and telephones are used 

‘their countevances, and not a word | shoe maker works by plan; before he | derson, J. W. Stewart, W. J. Elliot, cently trom Alabann, now of Dallas, aH Dr large audience hike | fully employed and to lead men to a oo olock, Ian ' Lin all public offices. In 1875 a money 

was said. Living is better than talk. | cuts out a shoe he knows how he will | J. H. Foster, Jr, and Jos. Norwood, Pexss, is making himsell eminently | 13% e would make only a talk, | knowledge of the Savior scemed to | 4 Ie oductor sermon by Rev. A. } order system was adopted. 

ing 

Preston; prin i vy Rev. 1. | 18 1882 there passed through Jap- 

                  
ing. A soul with a washed face is make it, and who will wear it. Has! ‘Fhe ume [or holding the next meet | 95° ta here. This ls saying a grea hot an address The speaker then | increase as he neared the borders of 

more powerful than any sermon. |ROt God as much sense about his work | ing was changed t5 Thursday instead { deal, out 118 ° honot lo whom honor is | B2°¢ 8 brist account of his first ac | ‘that better land.” In reply to iriend- D.D.S anese postoffices 24,000,000 letters, 

Christians, wssh your faces and go | 28 has the shoe maker? ” | of Friday : | due.” A§ to his pastorate, his church | d9aiatance with Howard College | ly admonitions that his strength no » % po ing. First subject, ] t® 0,000 postal cards and 8,000,000 © 

into the alleys and sce il there be not] I come to God because he is a sov SIGHT SESHION | is prospering anc the prospects are while at Marion, It was then in its | longet permitted either the physical “The a a is Jyh ematic Bible newspapers. Cn 

‘a reform. hee ln eteign, and can give what I need. My | the repirt on ternpbsance was read brightening As to the Dallas mud. a ameY and had only local patronage. | or mental effort necessary 19 active stud mp tha laity vw Rev. T. W.]. Americans have been placed in po- 

Rabbi Yeager told Lim that it was | responsibility grows out of the fact | by Dr D. W.K ses of Pine Apple dies iat have eficcted the denomiaa. | UE EE I failioads to i, and | pasta, duties, be said that he could Hart and J C Suttle | "| aition._as instrusions an advisors In 

{tie life of one woman who led him to | that he is sovercign I am under no The follows i res lutions and amend Hon 1h the state, he has managed potiois staged 3 Seventy miles from not give up So long as_he was able to Second subject—* Are the churches postoflices, og J 

a better life. “'She had something responsibility to the queen of England ments, with the report werd adapt rd: wisely and heipfully, and his new re hes part of Mississippi to it. Now the preach and he quoted ne language of ortin 4A enter rises of the de- In 1882 the electric light was iro 

that] had not got : 1 am but I amiito the | Hn i & 5 2 AH Sh : Lr ress adapiec Lations a8 associate editor of the Texas cullege was known all over the coun | the apostle, “*for necessity is laid upon oe Ee to their ability?” duced in Tokio. Kerosene oil and’ 

out to find’ te ; must vet | the State goverment R sticnalists uss Setition a A canst} Baptist and Herald is calculated to pil) Whe he first knew Howard | me and woe is me if 1 preach not the BW DD Se A AM American lamps have aided in the re- 

: aled. | arguments against prayer that | use not to open the fair on Sunday, 7 jestend his Wieiuinesy, and give satis Eivt oe Birmingham was not heard oh gospel He ‘was pastor of the church Perry. gent progress 18 Japas, ie library at 

for it. If he.did not know better than | 2. To require al! applications ori a all paris of the state, He Jellers eas the ite county seal of al Starke, Fla, for about two YEAS, | Third subject—* ‘What is doctrinal | There is a large publie library at 

| 1 what I need, I would be afraid to | license to aeil Hiqgor be published has an clegant home, a nice family of hd, oe thet Birmingham when increasing lafirwities Cand preaching?” Revs. 1 C. Calbreth Tokio and smaller ones elsewhere. 

{ask him. I believe in the doctrine of | in the county paper for for weeks {+ EG A He hs esablishied her many industries | him to remove 0 Switzerland, on the Pd]. W. Haggard. (70 be vomtinted ) 

he trini : sink aid netiticos is Dregented i kind friends all around them. : adr kd ly righ : a at aight mieten *T'd ; - : i ——— 

: he te Dw Bat the J indersand is hefare ssid Poise 1 is presented to tie | health is good and he is working hard lacked one other industry, and in-| with the estimable family ot ] x _ Fourth su} Re Pati clituches A holy life is a voice. Ie speaks : 

a and he were boys ‘together— i 3 x xt the signatucss of a majost | Mrs. Crumpton and her two daugh Nh the lrustces of Howard College Willis, Esq : relatives of Mrs. i abe dnite with other denominations iu re- when the tongue is silent; and is ’ 

ee ored a few fou into the etl 17 3 de gee De hE L ters know now 1 entertain. They e Cate the college in Birmingham. | He continued to supply vacant pu “1 igious work?” Col J. T. Murfee either a ¢ stant attraction or a con- 

1 ne : . 78, sch find it hard to give up the loved ones t was there on an eminence that was | pits in the vicinity of is residence, a OH D. D. Staton. tinual reproof Hinton. ae 

and believed they knew all aout what | ers who are {ree holders, must be obi a; i : ; ta ref 
 ——i Sl 

Sie St ir ; PB Wak ab QICSTR, Biase 3 Lg Alabama. vet they are : Uso f Bein: ; qutify YHOO] flered and health per- ; ! he RE wr Sy ; 

was in the bowels of ts¢ earth. Such | tained. in Alabama; yet they are here to stay. eptible of being made a beautiful | as opportunity © er I Fifth subject— “The duty of the Be merry, bat with | Jesty; be so- 
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I Pha half ia at ta oo % Polgce. and though | tte | the 1: October : we 

: : i ee JE he mohibit Probate Judges I'he half is not told, but this is al place, and though it was winder the | mitted, unul the 14th of Oc ' acting the SUPPrESSIOn pe ok 

him of three gnats sitting Ob @ io prohibit Probate Judges ! ready tan long. : BE B 1 ARIE, name of aX Baptist college, it was open when the Master released him from EhuIhes rea ie rs Ww ber, but aot sullen; be valiant, but not 

2 Sa : ARBIE. |i oll denominations, ‘There was no | further service and crowned his fin- | Of the Lqu0 Coie BT | yeniuront; let your clothes be come 

Ee ; : x Averett and Rev. A. J. Preston. but not costly; your diet wholesome, 

(¢ and three children in Dallas, and | * 5 
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piis | Of Iron and steel works. She yet Si John's river, and make his home 
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as to what was inside of the cen convicied of violating the lquor | There sometimes wanisonly a stroke | reason why it should wot be for all | ished « work. His last sermon was ; ? : 

Mdition of bis hide. Jaw. hn of fortune to discover numberless lat: Birmin hace ond ae Southern | preached at Green Cove Springs only W. O. Perey, Clerk. but not excessive; mistrust po man - 

thought unscientific 5. To prohibit the manufacture or | ent good or bad qualities, which would | States, and event the "United States, | two weeks before he died. : i mt without cause, neither be thou credu 

all sprang from a single sale of intoxicating I'q iors within five | otherwige been eternally concealed; and now with all the city’s vast ship: Dr. Talbird pow sed astrong and | Tae world is so planned that a man | lous w ithout proof. Serve God l, fear 

13 ROW scien tific 1 believe | =i'es of any church or scheol outside | as words written with a certain liquid | ments of iron, she could ship trained | well balanced pnd; was never vis | can accomplish more in six days than | God, love God, and God will 50 bless: : 

single oyster. {of towns of 1, coo inhabitants or over. | appear only when applied to the fire. intellects, A college was for the rich, | ionary and rarely enthusiastic. His in seven—il the seventh be devoted | you as either your heart can w ish, or 

prastical. Ii comes Judge Jon. Haralson, president of the ' Greville. it was trae, But hé was not the rich | mental processes sometimes sceme a | to rest and worship.—3, 8. Times. | your friends desire.~Sylys = 
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right to say that prohibition does not pro- 

© on the fight and others will soon follow. 

~~ the youth in the mines and in the walls 

CE ad RRS T E o  eeeee eba ree 

: Ho of Lut us have better schools, gentlemen of 
the legislature. Aud by this wo maag a 
larger appropriation for our slate sehools 
We must press forward in edueating the 

come for extensive work along this line, 
We must have ample seliool accommoda 
tions with which to meet the thonsands 
thay dre yearly comiog into oor state. 
Large numbers of these laborers are joor, 
and eannot fucur a heavy exponse lu send.   

Yo ihe Linnie Ave ge of 3 demic or dle  fuseinatiog | Mhem every advantage of an avad 
ed to Hin hy the faxes . ‘ q i high school training, 

iaare : ; |  —- re :   

an in ita num. | 
| satid Christisns of Alabams send in pati. 
tions to thelr legislators to pass raMable 
temperance laws al this session. Tei one 
Methodist brethren send in a strong com- 
nittee to act pn concert with the committes 
representing the 100,000 white Baptists in 
the state. Let every community that now 
bas prohibition wee that the law is fee. 
tive. Let others that have not had prohi- 
bition see to it that they have it in the fu. 
ture, Let us work all along the line: sue. 
cess will then be ours, 

- > PRE 

A niet has been introduced by Mr, Lowis 
"to better provide for the safely of mnning 
railroad trains, and to promote the health 

diity in puss | Ad comlort of conductors, cugineers, fire. 
men and brakemen, The bill proposes to 

n men. They wiil 

; snd their colors on all ques 

tions for the good of the staie and her peo- 

YRITE 

5 : ns incl, timate ine ; 

Tus present legislature is composed of 
good materi! judging from the appear. 
ance of the majority of the meribers we 
have met. We wish then all a pleasant | 

season in Montgomery. : 
3 en on 

Ler the legislature do their 
ing laws against all forms of gambling | ; B, ala pases 
We need strong, steady, sober young men, | ™8%¢ It unlawful for any person employed 
and it is our duty to put away from them | °° "ilroads in the positions named above 

¢ 8s many tempiations as possible. a ack in such capacity who has not been 
repo \ off daty for at least ten hours afier a trip 

our brethren #0d | of twelve hours’ This will insure olr 
10 log re and senate have | people ngalnst many casnalties incident to 

called in to see us. We weltome them, | over-worked employes. We have heard of 
one and all. Our doors are open to them | en who sat asleep at their positions at 
Land a standing invitation is theirs, | night, so tired and weary were they afi 

Ameren Mf eo i mr. twelve or fifteen hours’ bard work. 
/ Tue temperance committees in the Slate il is a good one and will be beneticiul to 
serite and in the house of representatives |, people. 
are good ones. Hon, J. BR Cowan, of Clarke bi 
is chairman of the senile committed, and 
Pr R. A. Lee, of Conéeub, is chairman of days of the great increase in manufactures 

- the house commitice, ete, in the South, and there ig no reckon- 
Lr ti A A ing the of millions of advance 
Tux racing feature at a fair or exposition | which are published. But the fades 

is one of the very worst character. It en- |, ; 
coursges gambling and demorulizes all 
alike. God grant that the day may speed 

ily come when this state shall passa law | the South is founded upon the prosperity 
against all such “attractions.” 

. ¢ Cor, Quantes, of Dallas, has introduced 

a bill in the legislature against the run- 

ning of freight trains on the Sabbath, This 
is a good bill and should be passed. Geor 

“gin bas a similar Jaw and Alabama iv in 

. need of one, Let the legislature pass the 
© bill, : 

A re — es en : 

Mu. Cuenexte bas introduced a bill in 
the legislature ‘to provide for teaching in 
the public schools of physiology and by 
iene with reference to the effects of alco- 

# holicdrinks on the human system.” That 
: i { F sod we ay HE 

isa good bill and will be passed, we may The lceal press had been 
rafely say. 

When lo! ; Sapir enn cvinis sm : . » % : 

Moxreonery will have officers next year | behold, the chief offender comes coolly cut 
who will enforce the law. There are plen- | in its next number after this fashion 
ty of votes behind this s'atement to make “The charge of the court was direct and a po Cs it forcible, lt was bold and fearless in ever 
it effective, Men of moral Worlh wi “€ | expression. Courts very often fail in their that open bar-rooms on the Nabbath and duty to the public in calling attention to 
whisky selling on the Lord's day will be | the misdoings of the press, hut even in this 
abandoned. the court this morning proved equal to the 

: ink a A occasion and the either willfully ignorant 
a oa lie street at 12 | OF basely malicious press was han 

A MA yOu who hin Jraik thi bri 3 manner its offenses deserved. It isonly to 
and 1 o'clock at night, two-thirds d LK, be\ regretted that there Bre NOL MOore Colirks reeling and barely able to keep out of the | with the backbone of ours. Were such the 
gutter, cannot hope to receive the voles of | Case a thousand evils -now extant would } : firk doc rile np | 3000 become extinet and the law assuioe respectable men in the future. People are its wonted majesty. 
disgusted wiih the conduct of all'en ' and 
are done with t 
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The 
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1s 11 exes? We hear much in thes 

niin ber 

tells 
18 that while the cities af Georgia have 
gained since the war 200.000. 0CH. the coun: 
try has lost $50,000 000. The prosperity of 

if its planters, and so long as the country 
8 growing poorer, indrvcased wealth in 
cities means datigerons congestion,’ 

We koow that Rindred comipls 

uthern 

We wonder how it is in Alabama, 

made in Virginia and a few other Bo 

slates, 

Has the gain of our cities been at so seri 
ous and threatening a cost to the country? 
lis thé country as a who 
while the cities are growing riche; 

i ap —- a v 7" 

Unerxyv.~What can be fairer in seeming 
than the following smooth, plump periods? 
The grand jury had been convened and the 
charge of the court had been made 
uncertain sound, 

handled without 

le growing poorer 

in no 

gloves, Ari 

ain a 

it 

“Wicked newspapers in the hands of ig 
norant men are an shomindtion and ought 
io be exposed. We are giad that the 
is not that kind of a paper,” 

HOW MUCH ACCOUNT? 
—— 

You are a member ef the church. You 
vowed to do your part towaras sustaining 
the honor and purity of the body, also tor 
wards meeting its financial obligations 
Month after month and yeur after year you 
have known that the few were making des 
perste struggles to pay the pastor and help 
outside benevolence, YéL you never cone 
tribute one farthing. dou. boast greatly 
about what our church is or what it does 
but, tested by common sense rules, vou have 
no right to claim partnership in it. No 
man ean remain a member of a benevolent 
or business order without paying his pro- 
rata of the expenses. Our churches are 
full of men and wothen who always Lave 
money with which to take pleasure trips, 
or buy the luxuries of life, but never help 
meet the church We believe 
that the board of deacons should, at each 
year's beginning, see what is to be raised 
during the year for all purposes, and then 
make out a careful schedule of the mem: 
bers and suggest the amount he or she is 
expected to pay per week, month, or quar 
ter. Apptise the membership of this ac 
tion, and if, in any case it 1s found too 
much or toe little is asked, there will be 
no trouble in changing the amount, Then 
if men and women who can pay will not 
do so they should be dealt (with for 
covetousness, or failure to perform their 
duty, and if this do-npthingism is persisted 
in cut them off a8 unworthy of claiming 
the name of Christians. 

i A pc. 

A BRIEF MARRIAGE. 

rorgiana  Katerprise, 

; people who have pit 
ari no effort to suppress the liquor iraflie, 
to uphold the prohibition law, have any’ 

"hibit. Go on, brother Euterprise, and you 
~ willsoon see a changeof sentiment, Lead | 

Tuasxsaiving service of the two Baptist 
churches in Montgomery will be held at 
the Adams Street Baptist church ‘on the 
41th of November. Dr. Wharton will de- 
Liver an address and an interestiivg service 
will be held, All are invited to be present, 
The brethren in the legislature are espe 
cially invited to come and bring their 
friends. 

A good Christian cannot be other than 
~eager for the extension of our Lord's king: 
dom among wen, not only from his sense 
of what is due to the Lord whe bought 
him, but also from his natural sense of jus 
tice, his persuasion thai he has no right to 
withhold from others those privileges and 
prospects which are the joy of his own in- 
most life — Canon Lidden. : 

: a 

Frou abundant evidence we are led to 
publish the fact that no such young man 
as H. C. Compton was ever licensed by the 
Bowth Side Baptist ehurch, Birmingham. 
He placed Limsell under the watcheare of 
the Rubama church, but was never Hesnsed 

~ by that church or any other, so far as can 
be ascertained. He hay been preaching 
throughout South Alabanys. 

: : a i pea 

Tux farmers’ alliance in a number of 
~ ®ounties have adopted strong temperance 

~ mesolutions and they are standing by them. 
Just here we Wouid wate that what js good 
in this instance for the people in the coun- 
bry in good for those in our citics, We be 

- Heve the alliante members will be foand 
on the right side of this question. and we 
wish them a bappy god speed. 

~~ Tur present convic! system should be 
| remedied by the legislature. The cause of 
' humanity demands it. Especially should 

EX pels,     
—— 

Mrs. Gaston A. Robbins, nee Miss Alex- 
and ir, of Faunsdale, died in Selma, Ala . 
on the night of the 16th inst, 

Searcely three weeks a bride and death 
claimed her! Ere the showers of congrata- 
lations and cordial god spsed had died 
away, all that was mortal of the happy 
bride lay shrouded for the cold and silent 
tomb. There was the distressed husband 
by her side, deprived of what he had tn 
tended a bridal tour thiough the Kast and     
friends present who walted to see the pa: 
tient recover in health from the approach 
to the region of the great beyond, but the 
spirit weat so far that it never returned to 1 L two earth, and swept out from its earthly tah, men | arresting a dranken, cursing 

man on the sidewalk. It secws to us that 
A sworn officer of the county 

anist 

hovah, oy we 
There must be shadows all along the 

journey of life; but sometimes » shadow 
| brushes away with a single stroke the radi. 
{ant splendor of the mid-day sun and leaves 
the soul in weeds of mourn   

masses of our people and the time has 

Ler the three hundred and fifty thou! 

make up in “sound and fury, signifying 

nrost of the evils of the present Lume, 

{ of the Bunday-school Committee, also ex- 

ernacle into the presence of the great Je 

¢ | Boing about the 

IN PUBLIC. | research can sewert that the world Is no bet. 
| ter, morally, than when these relorms be. 
gan? Ax ciiization has marched onward, 
leavened hy the spirit of Christinnity, it 
baw left bebind many of the cruslities ang 
vices that once filled the world with mise 
ry. Weare pearer than ever we werp be. 
fore to the day when nations “shall learn 
war no more,” and wher “swords shall be 
‘beaten lute plowshares and spears ini, 
pruning hooks.” : 
The critic labors on the assumption that 

the reformer teaches by '‘shuse and spath. 
wing,’ and not at sll by “precept and ex. 
ample, We suppose he draws bis coneln. 
sions about Mr, Jones (rom printed exiracts 
snd garbled reports of the work done by 
hia, 

When John the Baptist, the great re. 
former, appeared among the Jews, whe, 
doubtless, were satisfied with their moral 
surroundings, he startled them with these 
words: “Repent ye, for the kingdom of 

| heaven is af hand.” ® * *» YA nd now also the 

axe ju laid unto the root of the trees every 
tree which briogeth not forth good fruit is 
hewn down and cast into the fire” Hay. 
man society Is the same in is tendencies 
to-day as in the past. We become so into x, 
ioated with the contents of the cup of the 
present, that we forget the bitterness of 
the dregs; and instead of criticising the 
men who would have us prepare for the 
fjtnce, we should thank God that he has 
given us a faithful ministry, who are la: 

in the past 

W T0 SPEAA 

Dr. Lywial Abbott, if not wn orator, lea’! 
good judge of public speaking, He makes 
8 good point when he says: 
There is no best way of preparing for 

public speech. Each man must choose lis 
own method, secording to his own temper 
ment and the ocoasion. Bishop Potter read 

“bis Phi Beta Kappa oration last July with- 
out & gesture, but with such admirable in. 
tonation and emphasis that he held his an 
dignos in perfect attention for an hour 
Dr, Witting M. Taylor writes his sermons 
and preaches from manuscript, but with 
a freedom and an energy not often rivaled 

Phy men who speak withoul notes. Dr. 
| John Hall writes in full, reads the sermon 
over two or three thes before poling into 
the puipis, snd then delivers HB from men 
ory, but vot with literal accuracy. Dr. 
Talmage writes his lectures, has the manu. 
script belore him, and rewds in part, while 
passages are delivered either extempore or 
menioriter. Dre. RB. Blorrs writes noth: 
tng, unless it be a brief for convenience of 
Jreparution, and speaks without a note be 
ore him. The purely extemporansous 
method seems 10 me the best and the worst, 
it is like Longfetlow's Hitle girl: 
When it is good, il is very, vary good ; 
And when it is bad, itis horrid, 
The extemporansous speech is apt to be 

itl PrObAred it digested, imperfectly 
thought out, repetitious, and sometimes to 

nothing,’ what it lacks in thought and 
real and tempered feeling. On the other 
hand. when it is at its best, it 1# more spon. 
tauecus, more genuine. less artifielal, more 
fervid, and gives more direct personal cons 
tact with the audience than the manu 
script, guiniog in directoess while it lacks 
in literary finish. The best manuseript ad 
tress i8 more admired: the best externpo 
raneous address is most effective. 

Every wan, therefure, must be a law 
unto himself. Never copy! 

THE BEST OF REASONS. 

baring now and have labored 
for the elevation of humanity. 

Mr. Jones uses sone hard expressions in 
describing certain characters who sit before 
bim, and yet, alter all, (hese make up but 
a small part of his preaching. 

Hear John the Baptist, as he addresses a ; ; : : pda il y I$ Regd i 8. hiehile We have published these lines before, | TOW of moralists—good fellows, highly 
but they are good at all times, 

: 3 of thet ah kitiv ors are they appropriate just at this time, when | think of them as sinners, 
50 many are discussing the dance and ite | Vipers 

We | touch brought healing, saw fit to scourge 

Especially learned, and needing that no one should 

TL) penieration of 

Even the Christ man whose gentle 

demoralizing effects upon the young. 

hope every parent and every tiember of 
the 

may will endorse them 

true as words can paint a truth: 

from the temple men who had bo respect 
church into whose hands these lines | 07 love for God's religion, and who were 
fall they are as | 88iniog riches and promotion by profan 

ing his tewple and robbing his 
And id is 

God's servant shall photograph 8 man uw 
We read 

Christian work but what think 

fitness of Christ's rebuke to the sor 

peopl 

needing that now oveavionally A LADY 8 REASONS FOR NOT DANCING, 

1. Dancing would lead me into crowded 

rooms and late hours: which 
himsell, never ® eriticism on 

Ie FHUFIOLE are iniurion We of the 
to health and usafuloess, 

Dey and Vancing will lead me into very close 

with 

! communication corrupts good man 

pharisees: Bul wo unto vou, 

for 

BiEsinst 

BOFiDE8 and cantect peraicions company, and 
pharisees, hypocrites! ye shut up th 
kingdom of heaven men ©" 

neither go in yourselves, neither 
Dancing would require me to use and 

with the other sex, 
them that are entering t in Ka PE Bel 6st ef . . permit freedom Ye =A man must be convinced that he is sick hie . uid be be far bap a \ ‘ which I should be Leartily ssbamed, and before he will consent to take medicine 

gall 

hich dieve tod FEIT iE ¢ i§ 
which | believe to DE Wrong. and if the pleading of the ®till voice 

i ba vais fein i 3 fo 
x 

i. My parents and friends would be anx- | fram the cross moves not the sinner. then a 4 ib > if " 2% i § 3 iad Ey 4 . ious bout me if 1 were out late, keeping interest of undying souls, lel us i the 

company with they knew not whom. i is 

Minislers and good 

disapprove of dancing and 1 think it ix not 

iH a 
y i thiog be éven lopked upon as doubtlal, 1 

. speak out in tones of thunder 

people generally Our friend is in 8 burning building: and 

' if the gentle knock on the door arouse hin 
safe to set pmiveell up against them pol. we break the door from the hi 

thous 

crowd 

But we need say no more wish to be on the sile side. wish to be on the safe side - men will continge to 
G Dancing has a bad name anid | mean ‘ : it ba ancing bas ai a hd Jones preach, and many will be made be 3 3 ¥ i vy Pg 3 vel v 

pure |04U OVE x3 litle 

i % dys $i 3 $timt ara Wo atady things that are i tt word of ee h 7 ter by his plain words the words of 

Fift 
A 3 

forgollan ad 

avy id cr i» and of good report ; 

: : 4 3 no soul heavenward 

the 

Bis Crile will Dancing is generally ac in panied 
will he 

with drinking, and | see drinking produces life 
. 5 44 * 

ly a_i 

i i VIELD NOTES, 5. 1am told that drinking is 8 very great 
temptation snd snare (o young wen, and 1 

to do with 
arcing 

£9. 1. Pw i 

e's book, 

do not wish io have anvihi 

leading them astray, . 

4. Dancing the for serine 
tion snd prayer, and I mean to ¢bo 

ma from my God and 

st; gomery, Ala, 

price lista, 

nis find ie . 
He Abroad,” is now ready for delivery, reflec 

nothitg to estrange Hen to the Baptist Printing Co. Mont 
Savior of euteal Ba pti 

AN BXPLAN A TION, 
ise 

The minutes of associate are being 
rapidly turned owt. Patience, lire 

In our Lurried report of 1he Convention | we are rushing the woik, 
we did not say suflicient on the Sshbath- . 

10 say (deat! 
Bro. T 10 amend the re 

port by siriking out what was said about 

publica- 
tions snd insert in its stead 8 recommend. 

ation of both Kind Wid 

tions of the Awerican Baptist Publication 
He 

with a strong, conservative and bu 

The Baptist General Association of Vir 

ginia met with the Leigh street Baptist 
Riclimond, on Nov. llth 

school question. We omitted 
i » i Ye Srased . (oo Bash wie ved church, 

Bro. Bently, 
ia 

{ender solicitude the movements of 

Hires recommending the Aiud ; . 3 ; . . b fined iis room by sickness, walches 

ti with 
sand the publica- § © 

Christ's cause, 

: he evening of Nov. 5t 
supported his amendment Un the evening ol th, 

Harwell, of Bhefiield, became the bride of 

Mr. J. Ek 

hands of 

iH. L 

month to & tour through the west, visiting 

i i Mise Katie PML 'Y 

1Hess 

Drummond, of Florence, at the like epeechs. . Ma : “ 
Rev. J. C Hudson, of 1 Bro: B was followed by. Eld. 11 1. Par 

ser, who thought we had no more right to 
recommend the Publication Bociety than 
the Home Mission Society, etc. 

Bro. Lan» cited instances to show why 
he thought the row we are into was bro ight 
about by the Publication Society. He 

uscd the negro writers as a reason why we 
should not be recommending that Society 

There were present wha pro 
posed that both sides of the question 
should be pretented, but the time of ad 
journmert having arrived, and Bro. Bush 
stating that it was not his wish to have 
more time occupied by this discussion. 
withdrew his amendment. 

On Monday Bro. Lane arose to a ques 
tion of personal privilege and said be had 
seen a letter, since Lis speech of Saturday, 
which stated that be bad applied to the 
Publication Bociety for work, and had been 

On seeing the letter he denied 
that such was true, but after reflection. reo 
oilected that he liad taiked with an officer 
of that Boeiety about work and may have 
written a letter on the strength of that con- 
versation. 

We write thus folly so that the question 
ai it came before ns shall be presented to 
the public. 

Now, since the Convention Las recom: 

mended to the churches the circular letter 

ascnmbila 

Dr Morehouse is giving this 

the Indian schools and attending such an- 

niversary gatherings as he will be able to 

reach. 

J. 3, Bro. W. H. Bmith 

stopped and preached on Wednesday night 

congregation, and 

the 

B, Evergreen 

gathered 

$40.50 for 

to a bLastily 
brethren they gave him Florence 

church, HOO, 

Dr. Wo J. 

colored Baptist, died in Kentucky, October 

soth, At memorial services Dr 
Broadus bad some pleasant words to speak 

% 

Simmons, a very prominent 

his 

concerning his life, 

Thursdey, November 27th, will be ob 
served as Thanksgiving Day. Let churches, 
where convenient, meet together and in 
songs and prayer give thanks to the Giver 

refused. ef every good and perfect gift, 

We have recently printed a neat little 
pamphlet written by Bro. I J. Finklea of 
Buena Viste, Ala, in memory of his wife. 
It is full of precious testimony of the de- 
parted Christian wife and mother. : 

W. M. Blackwelder, Decatur, Nov. 17: 
Prof. Wayland C. Lisk, of The Alabanis 
Military Institute, at Huntsville, preached 
two good sermons for our church yester 
day. He is a young man of fine ability. 

In the October number of the Standard 
Ewpositor appears an announcement that a 
review department will be added, under 

the management of Dr. J. B. Hawthorne 
Who shall say where the Doctor's versatili- 

pressed the heartiest sympathy with the 
work of tlie Publication Society, we think 
it time all discussions on this line should 
cease, 80 promise our readers something 
more profitable from nowon. 

REFORM AND REFORMERS. | 
We have read Mr. Willis Brewer's criti- 

‘cls on Bam Jones and other reformers 
He ridicules the idea of reminding men of 
death while they are reveling in enjoy- | Recorder, 
ment. The Bible deals in that kind of In the absence of Dr. M. B. Wharton + teaching, so that men may not go to ex pulpit of the First Baptist church on the cess in search of things that merely please cupied by Rev. W. A. Whittle. He has 
them here. “Rejoice, O young man, in | sreached aud lectured in Montromery sey. thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thes in eral times, and never fails 1» draw 8 gon the days of thy youth; * * but know thon, | audience. ; gong that for all these things God will bring 
thee into judgment.” : 

If we have read Mr. Brower aright, he 
dces not doubt that (here is need for re 
form, but he objects to Mr. Jones’ plan of 

) work. He says: “The 
work of woral reformation is not to be left 
to the slow process of social evolution, or 
allowed ib be fertilized by the many in- 
stances of corruption and decay which lie 
50 abuadantly about its Toots” Who ever 

The American Bapuist Missionary Union, 
Boston, sent out forty new missionaries 
recently. Our board needs to send ont that 
many, but the money lingers in the pockets 
of Southern Baptists, says the Wesiery, 

Now let some of us work as hard for the 
Sunday-schools as we have worked for the 
series of helps, and rest assured the cause 
will go gloriously onward. The Bunday. 
school needs your help, brother, sister: do 
not let it beg in vain, 

Dr. Sherman, of Chisago, Ii 
tribute on the lives of Dr. 
bird, which we »ublish on ¢ 
Be sure you read it. Dr. 
time president of Howard 
knew Dr. T. intimately. 

: The colored Baptist State Convention | met in Birmingham last Thursday. There |= 8 show of progress all along the line, , | The colored brethren should all stan . | Rovly to the help of the Baptist Fender | their organ, published in this ity, 

and Mrs, Tal. 
he first Page, 

8, was at one 
College and       

DBUsY sow nes.of § 

far samuvles of jh work and | 

of Bocklord, though cong 

+s Sends a. 

eaten 

Dr. Wrlght is boldiog a series of meer 
ngs with the Boweman church, Dro, 7. 1, 
dunes is bis belper. This strong ity man is 

| ever ashamed to speak in his Master's be 
Balt, sod his words acd work sre blessed 

repen tance. 
Iie, R A, Moseley, Jr , has our sympa 

thies in the death of his wife, Wis 
sigk for some days, snd her family and 
friends boped for her recovery, Lut our 
Heavenly Father called her to himeelt 
She was 8 member of the First 

Shyech of this clty. 

she 

Baptist 

We are glad to see our brethren 
friends, A. A. Poindexter and 1. 1 Yel 
Yerton, of this city, entering the furniture 
business. They are men who deserve suc. 
toss, and we trust our readers in 

any class of house furnish 
tot forget them. 

fad 

need of 

ng goods will 
No. 101 Bouth Gourt St 

It was expected that the Judson Memori. 
al Building in New York would be dedi. 
Gated November ist, but the Hearth of 
building material will prevent if, and the 
intention is to spend the last Buuday of 
this year in the old church and the first 
Sunday of the new year in the Memo 
Building. ; 

rial 

di 

8 HC Adams, Nov. 1} I accepted the 
cure of the Woodlawn church last night 
for all my time, and this morning, in my 
absence, | was severely pounded by a wag 
on load of such things as would make 
Pastor Dappy. We Lad a delightful service 
yesterday and last night. God bles such 

: people, 

i The Condal Association Sunday school 
mnvention will hold a mesting at Rock 
ford, beginning Saturday before the 5th 
sunday in Noveuiber. Churches will al] 
take notice and appoint delegates to attend 
said meeting. A good program is being 
prepared and a proditable time is 
all who are present, 

Rev, A.C, 

of Immanuel Baptist church, Baltimore, 
having accepted a call to the Hanson Place 
ghursh, Brooklyn 

agatired 

Dixon has resigred as pastor 

He began Lis work in 

Baltimore, somethi HE over.seyen 5 ears 

PW 

BIPressive « 

with fifty members and no re joi 
seeing a strong and 

the result of his labors, 

W. BR. Whatley. Alexander 
EF Nouv. Bi: My work will be 

and New liope ch Lies 1 

resigned at Mt Zion church. 

a 
ai 

his ure PRT, 

Will 

two at Tallassee one 

Hope 

CHOMS WOTK 

Sundays 

reserving one Sunday fo 

Will quit law, and po 
he titiiatry iariy into t 

Plaster, Ft. | 

attend the state con 

F. ¢. leposit, Noy 

vention of color 

tists. which meets 

Benlon, Mond 

Walker Springs. 1 

hat Mc Kinley 

pstitule at each olf 

at 

ith 

hh inst 

tiordonville al 

cember 6th; at Safford, 104     
will hold an {1 

ve named places, 

Died, in Pine Apple, Nouv. 

Ema, infant daoghier of I 

and Cassie Adams, aged two montis 
hard it was {or these Soung parents to 

it sl ne 
  

Pup ther Lillie darling: b WAS a 

Crit called and 

May Gio 

wmiort the parents 

fien BE 

tion of 

{ lent them 

ure none 

Brewer: A SHUR Y 8H 

the Central association 

tockiord, Coosa munty 

th Sunday and Saturday before 
¥ As it is an off Sunday, let ally vember, 

| 8 inday-schoo! workers and pastor 

present that can, and make it 

tess. | hope io be with vou 

LE. Harris, Gadsden, Nos The 
lad Por maeatie showed their appreciation 
of the services of their pastor's labore by 

adding to the wardrobe of himsel 

family quite sn lot of nice articles, which 

ng 

br 

and 

3 were highly appreciated by the pastor and 

family, and more highly appreciate! when 
we remember that this is in addition to his 

salary, which had been paid, 

tiud- 
1 t Pablication Bocie ty will 

Very considerable changes in the JH 
. 

cals of the Ba 

mark the opening of the year 1891. Some 

will be enlarged, all will be improved, and 

n several there will be a narked 

No. 1420 Chestnut Street. Phila 

feiphia, for samples and full particulars 

SOCIety 

American Baptist Pablication Bociet: 

November Uth, fifty vears ago, Dr. Rufus 

Burleson, of Texas, preached his first ser 

mon feun , the text, 

“Behold of God, that taketh 

away the sin of the world.” And on the 

in Nashville, from 

the Lamb 

9th of this month he stood up in the same 
f +h \ § 1 town fo preach from the same text. It 

has been his theme for fifty years, and vel 
Foal tx triith taqduv th he feels more deeply its truth to-day than 

7 
ever before. Lf 

H 

day 

church, 

school and at church. 

he 

E. Harris, Gadsden, Nov. 10: Yester- 

was a pleasant day at Mt Carmel 

Mabbatp- Large attendance at 

At close of service 

the pastor asked 1 church for the first 

payment of the amount asked of them for 
miissions and ministerial education, and 

the church raised more than asked for, 

Chree new members were received by letter 

and three by baptism, 

M. E. Weaver, Russellville, Nov. 10: 1 
am greatly encouraged with the work at 

chis place. This 18 & growing, live town, 

and | have agreed to devote my entire time 

to this church. I have just returned from 

a visit to River Bend, Ala, where 1 had 

the pleasure of uniting in marriage, on 

Nov. oth, Mr. L. R. Thomas and Miss 

Panna Pratt, ai the yesidence of the bride's 

father, Mr. LL. C. Pratt, 

1. ¢. Hudson, Tuscumbia, Nov. 10: 1 

| have two invitations to preach in Meth 

odist pulpits and take collections to com: 

plete the house of worship of the Tascam: 

bia Baptist church, How many Daptist 

ehurches will invite me to preach, and 

simply allow me to take a collection for 

our building fund? We are soon to have 

a neat modern brick building, worth about 

$3,000, and we need about $100. 

The success of Our Young People, issued 

by the American Baptist Publication So 

ciety, has been so great during the past 

year that it will be reduced in price from Jity 

ceils a year to forty cents, when ordered in 

clubs of five or more. It is a first-class 

periodical for young people, worthy of its 

sditor, worthy of its object, and worthy of 

its publishers, At this reduced price, its 

circulation during the coming year ought 

to be doubled. American Baptist Publica- 

tion Society. 

Hattie E. Calberson, Valley Head Nov 2: 

Seeing my letter didn’t find its way to the 

waste basket, I thought I would write 

again. The health of our family is very 

good at present. I have two little brothers 

younger than myseli—Trumao and Gerald. 

Traman is five years of age and Gerald, 

three. We have had several big ‘white 

frosts. They made us little folks put on 

our shoes; we were afraid “Jack Frost 

would bite our toes, The Aranams Barris 

isa welcome visitor with us. We all like 

    
"J. B. Watson, East Lake, Nov. 2: The 

work at Cordova is moving along ‘grandly. 

he new members are doing Yafiast ges 

vice. The young ladies have a working 

club organized. They have bought a large 
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of God in bringing men and women to | 

see advertisement, or send to the | 
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CONYENTION aPTERMAY H. 

Some Thilgs Tht Were Said bv 13 
nud Tha 

slove, and have a B04 prayer meeting and Bunday whoo srganioed, The cothe tion Urday was go We have adopted mA, he iy collections. and thie ial We had a delightlul communion today. Brethren | ir fil day meeting: it is 
and K, 

Plums Fleked fron 

tial Pudding, 
system works 

MEE LO our Lith . 
SRYeERent 1a the f 

réilrond. 

P. Brown clerk 

Bev. JM 

8 pastor 

Yt ps 
Sner tendered his restora 

Ke 
ul he First Baptist eharol 

§ Fors 1 . Pa Ue, id PE Er ahey ar, YAN 
go et i # A Rel an conferetice and i 

He pastor efi gratia 
passed resolutions thay 
sarnest WOiR sang them 

with re J 

HO exirress t 

saved 

M. Joiner we 
0 him as wn church our 

heartfelt thanks for his earnest, sealons 
aud consecrated labur while BICONE G8 as 
our pastor. and our desire is | 
prosperity In the Mau 
that God may bless Lim 

Phat ith partio 
desire 

ar hig fntire 
wrk 

bis family 

we pra & 

aud bis work where: 21 hil 
The district meeting of 

ciation will convene 
Baturday before the 
vember, Preaching 
o'clock, by Eider J. 
Saturday morning: 
Shull give?! 14 
11 Preaching by ¥id, 
2p wm: “sit possivie fr cn, 
verted, and vet show no evidences of it in le” Eid H. M bom. Hiden: Yes, presching by Kid 8. MM. Tucker; 9:30 Ban. of day morning, general talks on Bunday- on the ather side: and of bad logio- schools, by T. B. Shoemaker and Josey son my Gresham: 11:50 a. I. 2 To be 

determined by whom E Tucker. 

J. EK. 

i¢ next 

we pot 

Hi 

Mason: 7:30 
Pm always alen) -w hen ii 

ok das A Sie 
Wh   at 

preachinm 

Watson, Chairman onmimittes 
fis t : ; $ if! Sunaay meeting of -N rit 

FP association will meet with 
church, Cordova Frida 

HUNGARY, November 74 

and widened the desire for 

val 

    
rellowship chareh i LEIry county, Ala, 
on Mabtirdsy bolore the third Sunday in 
September Oa acoount of a small stiend 

WHS 

POR TEesSE] Lg 

avery one that went ¢1 

for the Lord visited his 

day Bro. Ball came and st 
day night. The preachis 

ministers preached thy 

itssimplicity and truth 
convicted and mourners « 

love of God. They became deeply 

ed about their soul's salvation 

aed wrestling, Jacob like, 

The 

nine days.and thirléen joi 

WAS bestowed, meed 
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2 No. 8156 Water Binerson’ fe", (112 pp. 12mo, Cloth, *o cents ; : merson’s | 
Frank aud familiar talks about fhings of | : Of i |. Uloth Cases, for each volume, sa'table for | Gabriel's N Nem ws nd Selected Ant} $ 

SMa i Ladies’ 
| t to boys b e who loves them, | -r ee inding, will be sent by ‘mail, post-paid, on | $9 per doz. mers {dep ys by one le arlorats Pratt Gins, Feedérs and Cond lensers, | Cotton Presses resp of $1.00 each. : Pp | cts., o- $6 doz. Do 

astrated i uminaed cover Paper, 25018, a : ard Col: i L] Grist Bill : | €¥ Orde; 

© 

. Hiive. 410. Og pes each, Ful iy 
H ! | Remittances should be made by FP O. Mon: | foie "ey cix., 

er or Draft to avoid chance of loss, : $1, or 2 

wad 

VeSomick Ra. 4 Siakl . 

 CHATTANOOG A Lal I ga 

Monitgorery, Ala. . 
-- Furnishers .. and -- Tailors. 

We beg to inform the public that our seckof Dress Goods for St 1, Visi j and Evenieg Toilets are arriving daily. We import our Dress Fabrics direot 
{ and Paris, ard thereby save our patrons a large per Cent. and give them ¢ 
Tals pot to be found elsewhere at no greaswr cost than inferior fabrics are 
Stylish Costumes from $15.00 up made to order. 

4 wera eens RE. | Ad ers Seaghe oy Are excellent for Convesitions, Dress Making Department. od % es NE i ARS, N oN i § Ro i » ef » i 3 4 
5 

ha EVAPORATORS * Hawpin & Br THER ew York. | Yor Children's Christmas, Ve have secured Miss Hinds, of 1 cawsville, Ky, an artiste of ae " on ahirn Seed Sowers, Davis i a ci a win | { gop hit D A By 0g ing 39 cls, $3 doz. Lewis. i abs reputation, who will have chwge af this department, 
aE vod triers sve Set ay, ging ftom : SOMETHING NICE FREE. | Mary’ s Stack ing. 200, $1. So doz. Shogren. patrons resnlls never before attempied in this e 

SE Te 3 ; i ) WW G ans. A § 

- : Ba A am oe : ; : : f & Sr Lines: Knossile; | i Kings Win sig 30 cs. $3 per dogen, MILLIN ERY. ; 

; : iy and ph ii send you a handsome lithographit | | Xmas at the Kerchiefs. 20¢. 51,80. Lewis. As Mrs, Alice Jenkins will be relieved of the care of the Dress 
0 her wd - aid, she will devote hor lime and great skill in servi Ol, Tin Ware, Rar : 

! Christians {atit. 15¢ x $1. 0 aug. Rosabel. and ts ever afl 10 the ssh) ie Li Millet, Junaftute aod { Kingdom of Mother Goase, 250., 52 28 des, to Sennets eve a alles order a pa Jenks a 
ve BELL Jountay. Amy Book mailed for Retail Price. of Hosery, Comets, Handkerchiefs, K a ey 

| Oliver Ditson Company, Boston. plete. Prompt attention to mail acders for san oles and ns 
C. 1, Drrsox & Co., 867 Broadway, N,V. out being prespnt, Your patronage dD 

Two furnaces sre now in full blast, and be | and a bigher standard of artistic and Lit 

; ; | LIVver 200 cuis, dc Cloth, $1 £4 extra vii Special Supplement 
. 

Route, Lo f ; ¢ ¢ rd 
} pp le 

r {otton Department, We occupy tir awn 

Siftings. ; . LI on L499, i ™ end. tion which has been bestowed « 

features of 7 3 Hl 2 Compani sat Hr $8G1, American Heroes 0. n Mission | 

| HARPER'S WEEKLY dy Rd oj tice Woods and re 2h, L. Yreston, bial sew, Piour, Cen, Has Oa, Reed Potatoes, R 

viliing in the 3 IER ali 1rd JEfane Wot sun ] 3 wi 4 “To Jesus all ercumstonces w ‘re sug Sootal and Reis 

horus & 

sivtent Christian gil na a shep Leal family. 
loi ct fi da 

and those two were happy. 
cr fn mk   

pers are rot to copy this advertise | as 
| Ment without the express order of Harper | Ce fi Zen ali : Atlas. » 
& Brothers, 

JAE per ie z 
BN dorry. 

3 jas Others Stories i Emerson's Concert Selections, $1. $0 des, 

Jingle Bells, 30cis $3 perdor. Lewis 

    
   



the 
| And it is because she wills it so. She | 

  

slendid beneficence of John 
kefeller, the gre 
has made his name a house 
throughout this country, 

giving to the cause of | 
: +: excited the wonder and 

fall cur Being 
wondered i pllogs of 
believing, with a convic- 
WOmaL.'s i. «i. ..at she 

ist De 8 gracious inspiration to the 
reat busingss man; and here is what 

learn of her from the Woman's 
lome Journal: 
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, the wile 
the man whese fortune is 

lion dollars, 
adding to it so rapidly 

lives, in a few years he will 
{ be the wealthiest man on this conti. 
| nent—is a modest, quiet, unassuming 
‘woman, devoted to her household, her 
family and her home, who never fig 
ures in the society newspapers, or in 

reat social events of New York 

has no taste or inclination for fast life. 
Like her husband, she is a member 
of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church. 

| The Rockefellers live on West Fifty. 
fourth street, New York City, oppo 

t St. Luke's Houpital, and the in. 
mates of that place, where so much 

pain, misery and sorrow are daily 
seen, know Mrs. Rockefeller better 
than the habitues of Filth Avenue. 

  
PL Two or three times a week she visits 

METUER! 
"NATURE'S REMEDY | 

Ix a first-class selentifie preparation (he ‘ 
g Tosuit of Die. King's untiting Inbors snd 
researches foMowing ‘after Walfrey, Dee 
goer, Brendiistt, Pastaer, Hook, Miguel 
and other iHastrions compeors, whose 1a. 
Bors substantiite, as held by the French 

- Acgliemy of Melence, that “disease germs 
May Le not enly attenuated anti nearty 
Burmiess, but may be rovivifiod by degrees 

the hospital, carries flowers and deli 
cacies there for the poor and sick, and 

| in other ways trics to bring sunshine 
into the lives of the poor unfortunates 
She gives away a great deal of money 
and 1s always trying to do good. Her | 

| home is not very pretentious. 
ghters employ 

These | 
daughters, Alta and Edith, have been | 
brought up in the good old fashioned : 

Mrs 
Rockefeller's two dau 
the services of one maid 

way, and have been taught to wait 
upon themselves, There are no pow 
dered flunkies at the door: a white 

at Standard 

ge e of a hotel one very cold 
a little boy, with a poor, th 

blue face, his feet bare and red with 
ithe cold, and with ing to cover 
| him but a bundle of rags, came and: 
said, *“‘Please,sir, buy 

gentleman, : 
“But they're only a penny a box,” 

the little fellow pleaded. 
“Yes, but you see I don’t want a 

i box.” : ; 
| “Then I'll gi'e ye two boxes for a 
| penny,” the boy said at last. 
| “And so, to get tid of him,” the 
| gentleman who tells the story says, 

| “I bought a box, but then I found I 
| had no change, so 1 said, I'll buy a 
| box tomorrow.” 

‘Oh, do buy them the nicht,” the 
boy pleaded again; ‘I'll rin and get 

| ye the change; for I'm very hungry.’ 
“So I gave him the shilling, and he 

started away. I waited for him. but 
no boy came. Then I thought 1 had 
lost my shilling; but still there was 

{ that in the boy’s face I trusted, and | 
| did not like to think badly of him 

  

{ Well, late in the evening, a ser. | 
| vant came and said a litile boy wan'ed 
| to sve me, When he was brought in, 

the boy who got my shithog, but, if | ™ i 

| possible 
and thin. 

“He stood a moment diving iuto 
his rags, as if he was seeking some 
thing, and then said: ‘Are you the 
gentleman that bought the matches 
frae Sandie?” 

Yes! : 
‘‘ ‘Weel, then, here's fourpence oot 

{ 0' ver shillin’, Sandy canna come. 
| He's no weel. A cart ran aver him, 
{and knocked him doon; and he lost 
| his bonnet and his matches and your 

{ elevenpence; and both legs are 
| broken and he's no weel ata’, and 

And that's 
¢ can gi'e ye the noo'—putting four 

* down on the table: and 
yy 8 ih€ poor child broke down into gre “4 

“30 1 fed the little man,” the gen 
| tleman went on to say, ‘‘and then | 
went with him to see Sandie. 

some matches.” | 
“No, 1 don't want any,” said the 

I found it was a smaller brother of | 

stil more ragged and poor | 

¥ 

y i 
then | 

“I found that the two little things | 

| ONE ENJOYS 
Both the method and results whey Syrup of Figs is taken; it is Pleasant and refreshing to tho taste, and acty zently yet promptly on the Kiduey, Addver and Bowels, cleanses the 875. 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head. 
aches and fovers and cures habitual constipation. Syrup of Fign is (he 
only remedy of its kind ever pro. 
duced, pleasiug to the taste and ne. 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ig 
its action and truly beneficial mn its affects, prepared only from the Most | healthy 40d agreeable substances, jig | inany excollent qualities commend j; 

(to all and have made it the Most 
| popular remedy known, ; 
] NB Figs is for sale in Bog 

wes by all leading drug. 
1y reliable druggist whe 

uave it on Land will pry 
omptly for any ono ¥ Red 

2 ; 
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CALIFORNIA FIE SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 

LOUICVYILLE, KY. NEW YORK, AY. 

IF 4 

Jaki 
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AM 

the hale, 
BEA OB Tusurmiag Ero hh 

er Fails to Roslore Gray 
Hair £5 its Youthful Colar, 

3 ¥ 8 flailing   0 

  

a } “ Tt 3 oa 
Ai ee HE. N L iis ive Eh wn! OFFER 

% 

at, vi Neptembae, 
3 

234 Pej when I Bing 

Sad Grn, | 

{OLIVE -     - HOTEL, 
Scott, Prop. 

First Accommodations, RATES $1.50 PER DAY. 
DECATUR, rom ALABA M A. pe IORI orb nis Sa 

- 
sin Rosi 

J. P.Bullock & Bro. 
Le acing Shoe House 

ir the city. 
he 

iness w © Cleveland 
Class 

Sell 

0% com 

Sonny, 

Payin 2 
call, Always Carry a large Stock o best makes of Shoes Tor 

Gents, Ladies, Boys & Children 
Of every description, 

at the closest margin, 
Given Special Attention, 

ONLY ASK FOR a TRIAL ORDER, 18 Dexter Avenue, 
MONTGOM ERY, : : ,; ALABAMA | 

= | New - Home 
ISTHE BEST | 

Every pair sold 
Mail orders 

Leave 
Ay ¥i Ye 

id   
i 

i Sewing -|- Machine, : 
£4 

i 

Smad Rh inno: Ma—— 

tibule   Ww Bb 4g 

5 5 B. Gerald, 

Montgomery, - - . Alabama. | 

2156 Dexter Avenue, 

Marble and S 
Mon 

| STATUARY OF ALL KINDS MADE 1] | FLORENTINE AND TE] 
VASES AND ARTISTIC WOR 

| Also, all kinds of Ar 

L. 
{ 

} 
i 
{ 

{ 
1 

1 
i 
i 

i 
i 

| 

ca 
? iy 8g wl ¥ & Natural and 

in the city 
confidence of the 

business is to 

BANKING. 
No. 17 Dexter Avenue, 

Wot & Birmingham 
NEW SHORT LINE. 

Time Card in 

is 

“Elegant Slee) 
where direction is made 

I out ¢h 

ficial . 

fm is the oldest 
of Montgomery; they 

Community, do bus- ith great dispatch, Their general 

» Buv and Rent Real Estate 
mission, Insure Property Negotiate and 

Interest on Deposits, Give them 
Montgomery, 

a ——— 

Railway, 

+ 1889, 

730pm 

1§7am 
410 am 

‘23 am 
C20 am 
8i5am 
046 am 
100 pm 
640 am 

1040 am 
fiopm 

545pm 
«IIS pm 

130 am 
S8o00am 
G08 am 

Effect May. 12th 
Mobile in : » ig 
Selma | 
Calera | i 
Birmingham . 
Anniston | 
Rome 
Dalton , 
Chattanooga s 
Cincinnati | 
Cleveland | 
Knoxville . 

Bristol | 
Roanoke . . 
Lynchburg . 

ashington 
Baltimore | 
Philadelpaia , 
New York . 

LE 

with Pullman Ves 

Electropoise 

«11 30 am 

200pm 
aa 

Ailey 

—THAT THE 

~~WILL CUR E-— 
Insomnia. * 
Dyspepsia. 
Rheumatism. 
Sciatica. 
Constipation, 
Liver Complaint, 
Female Weakness. 
Throat and 

Lung Discases 
Dropsy. 
Bright's Disease. 
Scrofula. 

Write to us for 
ticulars, 

EO in 1 

  

M, ALA, 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ali Pas ent us inete conducted for Moderate Fees, 
ana Tr Office A t tas. 4 A yg : 4 i: 8 ¥ 1 remote from Wor ont i Ye tha 

hak for Tickets 3 or Tiokats Via the Of | 
. RUNNING 

Through Cars, 
. MAKING 

Quick Time 
AND OFFERING 

Low Rates 
TO ALL POINTS: 

J. C. LORD, Pass, Agent, 
Mon , Ala, 

C. P. ATHMORE, » P. A 
on 

“8 

Ky. 
  

Through Schedule Via. 
CENTRAL R. R. OF GEORGIA, 

In Effect Feb. 3, 1890, 
Leave Montgomery 7 40 am 
Arrive Union Springs 9 20 am 

ts Troy 2 10 pm 
Columbus iI 30 am 
Eufaula ii of am 
Macon § 30 pm 
Savannah 

Tn 

pm 

is 

: 
64 

connection for Montgomery, 
Montgomery at 350 p m mak 
nection for Troy. :   nd saodel, drawing or Photo, with deserie. tion, We advise, if Putentable or not, ree oe . charge. Our foe not dre tin oul in seconred,   Sleepers throug 

ange. 

W. H. DOLL, Trav. 
H. BELL, A. G. P. A. 

B. W. WRENN, G.P. &T. A 

h to Washington with 

Pass, Avent, 

Montgomery, Ala. 

tone Works, 
ments and Tomb Stones, 

N MARBLE, ALABAST 
RRA COTTA. 

A OF ALL KINDS. 
stone Work and Terra Cotta, 

ER, 

A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents » Bames of actual clients in your State 

O ® 

C 

"2 

C.A.SNOW& C 

town, sent free. Addr Ba 

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 1, C. 
a ————— eS ——— asa cc 

  

| 

Arrive Smithville 

{ 
i 

! 
i 

Ee ri ht id i Thich * ] 

| \ / SN ed) 4 i . o A { | . \ a : J oJ 

| 
| 
] 
i 
i 
| 

| 
! 

| 

Arrive Savannah 

Via Albany and Waycross io Brunswick : Jacksonville, : Leave Montgomery 
| Arrive Albany 2 40 pm 

| Arrive Thomasvile 
lArrive Waycross 

| Arrive Jacksonville 
| Arrive Brunswick 

| Pullman Sleeper through to 
* Jacksonville on 7 

1.20 am 
520 pm 11 45 am 

§ 00 am 
7 55 am 

12 20 pm 
Waycross and 

30 pm train, 

ile. { Via Eufaula and Smithwi Sse | Leave Montgomery 
| Arrive Eufaula 11 05 am 10 25 pm 

130 pm 12 30 ams / 
530pm 7 50 am 
6 55 am 4 55 pm 
O3oam 3 40pm 7408 m train solid to Macon, Connects with through sleeper and solid train at Macon for Savapnal 

Arrive Macon 
Arrive Augusta 

i. 

Via Albany and Thomasville to Jacksonville, 
Leave Montgomery 7408m 7 30 pm Arrive Eufaula 11.05 am 12 25 pm 

1.30pm 12 30 am 
200 pm 4 30 am 
530 pm 7 50 am 

Albany 240pm 1 20 am 

3sopm 

" 6 30 am 5 
rain leaving Troy at 40am makes close 

and 

740am ¥ 30 pm | 

740am 7 30 pm / 

Arrive ThomAsville 
| Arrive Waycross 
| Arrive Jacksonville 8 00 pin 7 55 am 
Through vestibule Sleepers Montgomery tg Albany, Waycross and Jacksonville, with- 

out change on 7 30 pm train, ! 

5 20 pm 

wl, 

FE Plain and Ornamental Iron Fences, | 

8nd given the most virulent character,” 

giv | For Residences, Pu Buildings and 
inspection ne 

| 
$ 

——ROYAL GERMETUER — 
Ban infallible cure for nemerons diseascs, 
such as RLheamatism, Indigeation, Loan 
troubles, Headache, Liver, Hladder, and 
Kidney diseases, Chills atid Fever, Ca. 
arch, Paralysis, Axthina,  Bromeliitis, Coughs. Incipient Consumption, sli Blood 
and Skin diseases, Female troubles, vie, 

Jf Tt oures by purifyine und correcting a dis- RB taned condition of the blood. Tt builds up from the first dose, the patient gulekiy 
Nn feeling tx invigorating and health-gi ving tuflaenen, 11 inerenses the Bppetite, sigs digestion, clears the cotiplexion, purifies 
Hie blood, rogulstes (he Hyer, kidneys, 
‘ete, and speedily brings bivem to the 
cheek, strength to the body and jor to the § heart. Por weak and debilitated females itis without a rival ora peer, Ha 
It you are suffering wich disease. an 

184i of a cure, send Blamp for printed mats 
ter, certificates, ete. Tt Ix a boon fo the Suffering and the wonder of the century, For sale by King's Royal Germetnop 
‘ampany, Atlanta, Ga. and hy druggists, 
icy $1.90 per concentrated battle, which [makes one gallon of medicine as por di 

rect accompanying each bottle, Cin be solit by express C0. 0, if your drug. 
Bist can not supply you, a 

Ak iE 

capped maid takes the visitor's card, 
Hand Mrs. Rockefeller, if she cares to 

see the caller, very soon appears in 
her reception room. She is her own 
house keeper and keeps a set of books 
in which every. cent expended is ac 

{ counted for. It is said she can turn 
back ten years and tell the vast amount 
of money spent in any weck of the | 
year. Her oldest daughter is pow the 
wife of Rev. Charles Strong, son of 
the president cf the Utica ‘Theologi 
cal Seminary. The three daughters 
were educated at Vassar, and the eld. 

| est, instead of spending her allowance 
for luxuriously furnished rooms and 
rich gowns, paid for two years the col 
lege bill of a pretty girl from the coun 

| try, who was working her way through 
| school. It is a model American home; 

there are prayers in the morning and 
f | in the evening; and sometimes father, 

Fag) | mother, and children gather round druggists | the organ in the back patlor and to- 
—— | gether and sing a hymn or two. Mrs. 

| Rockefeller is about forty-five years 

n step lived with a wretched, drunke : 
mother | mother; their own father and 

were both dead. 
“I found poor Sandie lying on aj 

bundle of shavings; he knew me as | 
soon asl came mn, and said, ‘I got | 
the change, sir, and was coming back; | 
and then the horse knocked me down, | 
and both my legs are broken. | 

** ‘And Reuby, little Reuby! Iam | 
sure I am deein’! and who will take 
care o'ye, Reuby, when I am gane! 
What will ye do, Reuby?’ 

“Then I took the poor liitle suffe 
er's hand, and told him I would al 
ways take care of Reuby. ! 

**He understood oe, and had just | heeddo sto show what we see Ratwase renin | vi 
a ah a ; 9 x a Eg 3 : 3 

Tari. | 
7 *® iy 

strength 10 look at we as if he would | iebisinds brs wie: | BIRMINGHAM -:- MARBLE -:- WORKS. 1ank me; then the light went out ‘of | To keowaiir sie woukd hy to po to work or oo vor or | 3 : i 

. THOMAS I. HOLM, 

sara feo B20 0 por werk sivd sieneds. A dds 
bl on ah 2, Portland, Maine 

PRACTICAL WORKMAN DEALER IN 

vit eyes: and in a moment-- | Stinson & Co., 

y an and Italian Marble. 

Gp Bk i 

o 
a a t etd and 

Ang ma 
$ { Orders solicited, 

§ 20 am 

an - 
cmeteries, BENT Sime | 

} re ! 
80 Saif 

HUF GURY Wo ever made, | 
rie   

A EAgefieln Ja, 
“ ABEVILLE dc Kensis - Eas snk ge on 7 30 pm fram, x 0 a Dechert / | For further information relative to tickets, Fon > . ee) | rates, best routes, etc., apply to A : Danan 3 S. T. SURATT, Depot T, A., Bopp REA | | R. H. HUDSON, City T, A., emhanle | | W. H. WILLIAMS, Apent, 

f LAER Aa Al 

Yorite for Ulrenlar i 
UMMER OFFLR 1890 | 

£il & BATES, | 
VANNAH, CA, 

PY 2 ww 

Montgomery, Als, Calera i E. T. CHARLTON, G. P, Ag't, 
Ts Wosasroonk o/ YI J. C. McKENZIE, {Pins apple! pore h § | » Southwestern Division, Macon, Ga. 

  
Savannah, Ga, 

Supt Repron 

  

er wilh Br RIRe 1 

f Momnc hold i 
GX, BE WA 

4 nue valuabie | 
Samples, 

a Won hd     
Pooja BIRT i CU » “of EX T0 fein AN enn RE of MLXTe A 

* DOUBLE DAILY LINE OF PULLMAN 
Palace Sleepers from Montgomery to Louis 
“ville and Cincinnati, Mobile and New Or 
eans, making direct connection for the 
North, East, West, and South. For infor. 
mation as to rates, routes, &c., see agent of 
the company or write to J. C. Lord, Pass 
Agent, Montgomery, Als 

A 
AND 

Americ 

le lay within the light of Go ic 

DIVISION : 

Viner ees | GOOTGHA. Pacific R 
Richmond and Danville | R, R. Co, | MANU FACTU RER OF All SIN DS OF The Great Southern Trunk Line Cemetery, Marble and Stone Work, DIRECT ROUTE EAST 

- Extending from the Potomac to the Corner 2nd Avenue and 24th Street, 

BIRMINGHAM, - ALABAMA. 

Mississippi From 
Washington, D.C. & Richmond, Va 

Bible - and - Colportage - Work. 
QF THE 

ALABAMA BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION, 

, and 
Arkansas City, Ark. 

—OPELIKA, ALA.- 

session of the 

J 

4 
¥ i jorounihly CIPEanizea a i FOI agnly Ram » Se f & hy 

RACING 

The Book and Bible Depository 

TALLAPOOSA. | 
: BIRMINGHAM 

tka, Ala., and has on hand = good assortment of Books at Publisher's 
promptly ordered, 

How to Choose a Turkey. 
a  delighttul |. On Thavksgiving Lay every Amer. kg 4 Geightti) | ican family makes an effort 1o dine on 1 ockefellers than that | t9-key. The turkey, being a gift for we have been accustomed to sce. ¥hich all Americans should be thank- : ACE ful, seéenis especially appropriate as a — I'banksgiving offering. Ii Youarea| : town dweller you must secure your | Greenville, bird from a. poulterer; and let me | 

whisper to you pot to rely too im. | 
plicitly on his j Tastes dif. | 

  lui tana edi oh So AS rat 

Western R'y of Alabama 
Atlanta & West Point Railroad Co. 
Time Tasre No. 33, in Effect June 17, '90 

  
The Shortline Via. 

CHATTANOOGA 
TO 

KNOXVILLE, ASHVILLE, LYNCHBURG, 

The Carolinas and Summer Resorts of 
Virginia, Richmond. 

The Shortline Via. Cincinnati to 
| CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, 
| Niagra Falls and Canada, Washington, 

Baltimore, New York, Boston. 
The Adirondack and White Mountains, 

| NEW ENGLAND -::- CITIES, 
Ard all Points North and Fast. 

. - B® All Through Trains pass around the 
Ly. Opelika 05 pm base of Lookout Mountain, along the shore Ar. Dadeville 3 pm of the Emory River, over the Famous High 
Ar Alex Lity 3 03pm Bridge and through the Blue Grass Region 
Ar. Goodwater 3 30 pm | of Kentucky to Central Union Depot, where Ar. Childersb'g —J 45pm connection is made for the North and East East Bd, without transfer, through the city. 

J325am II s0oam r——— oe 

H 3g an | ~~ WEST. 
10 ooam . 3 17 am | The Shortest and Most Direct Route to 

333m | JACKSON, VICKSBURG, 25 am oT. MIP 
Lv, Newnan 1208pm § 24am SHREW EPORT, 
Ar. Atlanta 30pm 6 50am With Pullman Boudoir Sleeping Cars, mak. 
Via Georgia R.R, No. 8 Ac.* No. 5 Ac.* ing direct connection without Omnibus 
Lv, Atlanta 45 pm 8 00 am Transfer, for : 
Lv. Athens am 500 pm | Texas, Arkansas, Indian Territory 
Ar. Augusta pm. 31i5pm Colorado, Kansas, 

SR ik MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA, 
Via Central RR For Rates, County Maps, Time Cards, Etc., 

pant address F. H, JONES, Ar, Macon Trav. Pass. Agent, Meridian, Miss. 
Sr Savanah C.C. HARVEY, ~ D.G. EDWARDS, 

Vice Président, GP.&XT, A 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

    
- - -   o 

No. §1. | Ne. 53. 

540 am 4 30pm 
Benton 6 19am §o8pm | 
Whitehall 6 25am § 23 pm 
Low’sboro 6 47 am § 35 pm 

Ar. Mont'g'ty 7 30am 6 15 pm 
Lv. Mont'g’'ty 7 452m 1 15am 

1 ba nitixt © ® 5 noi | Ar. Cowles 842am 208 am labama Baptist Stat iv now ie : hy andi ite Lovention, is now Lv. Chehaw gooam 228 am 
SL Lv. Auburn 9 40am 3 OI am 

Ar. Opelika 955am 3 14am 
Via, S & W RR N Bd. 

Dr. Talmage on Thank 
Only a few brief days and there 

will be a table spread across {he top 
of the two great ranges of mountains 
which ridge this continent—a table 
reaching from the Atlantic to the Pa- cific seas. It is the Thanksgiving ta ble of the nation. They come irom 
the East and the West and the North 
and the South, and sit at it. Oa it will be smoking the products of all lands 
~—Dbirds of every aviary, cattle from 
every pasture, fish from every lake, feathered spoils from every farm. The fruit basket will bend down under the products plucked frofn the peach fields of New Jersey, the apple or chards of wesiern New York, the or ange groves of Florida, the vibeyards Of Ohio and the nuts threshed from New England woods. The bread will be white from the wheat fields of Illi Bois and Michigan, the barqueters will be adorned with California gold, 

and the table will be a gleam with Ne vada silver, and the feast will be 
warmed with the fire grates heaped 
up with Pennsylvania coal. The hails | will be spread with, carpets from the 
Lowell: mills, and when darkness 
comes with ils heavy draperies, the lights will flash from Uronzed brackets 
of Philadelphia manufactire, The fingers of Massachusetts’ girls will 
have hung the embroidery; the music 
will be the drumming of ten thousand 

HS accompanied by the shouts of 
n let loose for play, and the 
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fer a gobbler toa hen turkey, but 1] Ce LAr I 2 ’ { This I will advise you a hen. The meat is | WEST POINT, WINONA, whiter, sweeter and more tender. GREENWOOD, FLIZA BETH, The bill and toes should be solt, and GREENVILLE, MISS, the flesh have a blueish white cast, FORMING twelve pounds being an exceedingly rir spe er Le oll THE SHORT LINE 
good weight The fortunate country 2 
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dweller has his own turkeys, or should | 
| , Always on hand at the Lowest Prices, 
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will. The feed can be so managed | 
that the nm at will be white, tender NEW YOR K. PIA NEY] [A Always on hand and omlers promptly filled. Order your Sunday School supplies from ) 

Remember all profits go to the Colportage Fund, Address: 

and of a delicate flavor, or the flavor Nad de To ares seirhie hy And the East. 
may be greatly heightened y a Fou Has Po to a 
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J B COL Store Keeper, | Wi J 

Planos & Organs. 

the Depository, 

La Grange 11 13am cabbage and parstey, varied with corn 
meal, boiled rice and chopped celery 
tops, impart a peculiar gamey flavor, 
which to many persons is very desir- 
able. This food may be given three 
or four days before killing. — fs. § 
1. Rorer, in Ladies’ Lome Journal, 
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oston boy walked in and | i 

a grieved and disap: | Pres JrErerson C pointed lock on his face, “Why, Os | MoxticeLLo goodson,” said his mother, ‘‘what is 
the matter? Have you quarreled with 
little Elliott Fields James?” “I have 
not mamma,” answered Osgoodson, 
wiping his glasses thoughtfully, *‘but 
1 cannot associate with a person who 
chews gum.” 

The little B 
a“ sat down with 
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  I certify that 1 have presori 
dreds of obstinate cases 
tent and Remittent Fevers with excellent results, 1 therefore, from the knowledge of its formula, can conscientiously recommend it to my Wrother M. Is. and the public gen. shally. In neuralgia arising from general debility or of malarial origin “Johnsons Tonic" is a specific, In parturient women who suffer from M alaria, Bilious Fever or general debility, where large doses of qui. nine or mercury are not admissible, “John. son's Tonic" can be given with speedg.ro lief and without harmful results, A 
In delicate stomachs where the # A% objectionable it i 
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6 00 pm 
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12 50 am 
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8 25am 

Ar Lynchburg 
Ar Charlotteville 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar Philadelphia 300am 10 40 am 
Ar New York 620am 120 pm 

Em v Only 6 hours and 10 minutes Mont- | 
gomery to Noy York. Pullman Palace Buffet LvA riosto . . 1s 40 a = 
Cars Montgomery to Washington train 53 { Lv Dillards . 0 pm 
without change, Train No. 51, Pullman | Ar Ozark. + {12 13 pm 
Vestibule Cars Montgomery to Atlanta and | Lv Ozark, +12 43pm 
Atlanta to New York. Lv Newton &o ais | 1.05 pm) 

SOUTH BOUND, Ly Dothan: iy « 
No. 50. No. 5a. Lv Ashford. . 

Lv. Atlanta I 20 pm 10 Of pm Lv Gordon, West Point 4 34pm 1 00 am Lv River. ©. , . . 
Columbus 400pm 1 40am Lv Shetheld, Ga., . 

Ar. Opelika 54pm Lv Josephine, . , Ly. Opelika 517 pm Lv Donaldsonville. Auburn § 29 pm Lv Brooklyn . 
Chehaw 6 07 pm Lv Brinson, | 

A sowie, ; > Pm Ar Bainbei r. Mont'g'ry ¥ 25 pm rien. 
Lv, Mont'g'ty 755pm 750 am TRAINS 50U1 
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| Honr what Provuinent Dealers Say of It, - 

: ALBANY, GA. 
; 

ng ou fvarsiie spurs, Sold on Easy Monthly or Quarterly 
PAY MENTS. | 

Seals Brothers, 

Johnson's Tunic does all claimed for it, | 

~~ 2118 2nd Avenue, Birmingham, Ala. : 
pr Write for Catalogue and Prices. Write for Catalogue and Prices. “a 

Have sold out. Send us a gross, 
WiLKINS & Brinig 

| BARTOW, GA, 
We think your medicine is the best hill and fever medicine, Have not had a Cot. 5 | platut of its not doing all claimed for it, 1 AE. Tarver & Son, 

So WAVNESBORO, GA, 
. 

: 
ohnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic rr 

: 
aa re 

{vine satisfaction.  Wirtaizan a For Texas and Arkarn Ss Benton. 30zpm 3 57am Ae Samgomery. . p . 
i POSITIVELY The only double daily trains out of Memp! is without change | A; Sqlima 935 pm 9 30 am Arrive Sprague Junction 

 Henr what Its Fropriptor Says, : POSIT ‘of ears to Ft. Worth, Waco, Corsicana and Greenville and other points, No. 7.4 STATIONS, i Leave Sprague Junction , 
1 guarantee one Fogle bottle 10 eure any are via. Brinkley and the *‘Cotton Belt Route.” 1s i { Arrive Laverne . . , 

old chronic case of Chills and Fever any The only line without omnibus transfer at Memphis via, g 0am Ly, Baste | : 
| pre return of the Fever on the » Brinkley and the “Cotton Belt Route.” ; 727 am Greensboro | Leave 

1a 
The only line out of Memphis having its own lines (300 miles) | $9 am Newberne Arri in Texas, and making close connections with all other Texas railroads 23 am Scotts is the “Cotton Belt Route.” : -k : » 8 51 am Marion Your tickets read via. Brinkley and the ‘‘Cotton Belt Route glam Hamburg Bt. Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railway), 9 50 am Ar. Marion Junc’n le at all ticket offices in the Southeast. *) Daily except Sunday, : =~ g@ Write for dates of cheap Excursions. “ga Tri-weekly, Tues., Thurs,, Friday. INFORMATION GIVEN PROMPTLY BY RR fie ia G.T. M.. St. Louis, Mo. E. W, LaBeauns, G. P. A, St. Louis, Mo, Misiae, CT, Wana, Sonth Eastern Pass, Agent, Memphis, Tent, ne 
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PIVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE, = Methier Janturing. Safigun pala ing, itch. ag, burning, bleeds Sealy We pig, or blotchy, with loa ph oh from pies to Tess distros Sagem, and every humor of the blood whether 5 mple, scrofulow, or hereditary, is sped d | permanently, and econvmically cured by the Cir 1 BA Ruaroies, consisting CURA, The prea Skin 1 Cure, Coricuna Boar, an exe Hin Purifier and Bemutitier, and Cutioona | EN, the New : aad Skin P : 
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